
'Moonligbt strolls '

, And :Words of love,
Be's ber "darling"
She'll �is "dove."

One sbort question,
,
A blush an. ,a"'y'es,"

Now tb�y thtnk ,

They've bapplnes,lJ.
A joinIng of' bands.
The Questions done,

,Tile knot Is tied,
And tbey are one. '

Squalling babies,
" ScoldIng wife,,

Hen-pecked husband,
Tired of life.

wrt)l:ig and deserved np
Isbm,ent' he received. A�aln had, this boy
bee� taught by his puents' tbe rules of true
courtesyand proprtety-and hls'duty to o,bey
his teacher no trouble would have occured.

"

It � teacher, I;lboU'ld r�ad "a chapter in the
Bible every day'at school and pray, ,too, be
would be doll�g notbf'ng amiss. Let us ,see!
'Paul to TlmotllY say II "Tbo,u bast fully
known the holy, s'cr'!ptures wblcb are able to'
make thee' wise' unto salvation �brough faith
In Christ Jesus.'" Anytbl�g wr'ong with t)lis.
Again Peter says:" wbereby' are given, unto UII

exceeding great arid precious promise8 that by
tbe�e, you might 8e par,tak'ers 'Of the' DIvine

, nature whe'reb'y' add' to your. falth,',:Virtue,
knowled�e, tl;mpel'ance. patience; GOdlln�s8"
brotberly klnaness'and charity." W'ere every
school In Amei'lca liS well drilled ,in these
cbrlstian graces'1ls they are In tbe 'fundamental
'rules of mathematic� would we n�t have a far
better atate of society. ,Most .uuquesttonabtr,
Now, I 11m .not a Protestant or Oatbolc In tbe

generat ""cceptation of �be8e terms and hav�
not 'written .to lavor'eitl;ler. " YoUl'S,

I A,VARNJl:R.
WONSJl:VA, Klin�., Jan. 21, 1832.

REMARKS ON THE +novJi:, L1I:TTSR BY TIlE
, EDiTOR OF "THE HO�dEHOLD."
In reference to the ietter of our frl,end, A.

Varner; printed tn tbis issue of THE SPIRIT,
I will mllke 1\ few remarks.. ,

"

It is well wben we.advocate any measure, or

A_' H�J)p'Y'Home.
Read �bat lie;. ,J" Jj'i�C'larlt s'ays: Winter Ie'

tbe time for home pteasuj-es, Tbe'''suminer
temps us abroad; Invite� us to.Itve an out-of
door Iife,and do out-of-door wo�k In summer
time we go on journey!', and families separate,
each pu rsu lug his own flln�ies all!1' pleasures.
But io"winter, the tendency is to come togetbe'r
�atn" to cluster 'ul!der one roof, and realize
tbe happinesa wbich Qod b'as given 'to man in
placing the 80litarY,itl htnil!E!B,' and 1n blndlpg
us w Itli those tfes and, r'elatlonsblpa'wbich make
wba�' \Ve call, 'OUI' h'otn�. For �ur bome is '.not
the house to wj!lch we, retu rn for- our meals
and .our' steep, but where the, hen�t returns to,
be at rest iq an a'tmosphere' of, a1f�l"tion. "Noth·
tng' oan mak� a home but lov:e., You,may build
costly palaces, fill tnem with tbe,rlcpest turnl
ture, adorn their walls .witli palntingll, with
beautiful Ita tuea, costly' 'mlrrofll",preclous Ii·'
brarlea; but you cannot make a home thus,
Nor will brilliant iptellect, rrpe arid graceful
l,earni[Jg make Q bome. The coriversattou may be

*

',Ther� �as no frost last year from AprlllMh;
to September 25th.

'

Kansas' paid ,$228,952.83 inte the national,'
treasury last y·ear. ,

, T�erll 'a�!! 20Q,000 sheep in Kallsll.8 and �here'
ought to be ,�,OOO,OOO.
'fbe hog obolera is playing havoc with tbe

hogs In Sumner-county, ,

' "'
,

Tbe McCune (Orawtord comity) StllDd�rd>
wants more sausage and less dogs.
A Pratt, county farmer has twelve e(&�s ofe

corn.. which welgb nine' pO\ll)ds' and ntne-

'at Hotch-'
was fined

......

When we dtscuss thaquestton Whether or
not religion shall be t!lught in our" public
schools, it would- be well to state clearly
what we menn by the bvo ter'm�, I' eligion and
morality, t01' we must mak e usc of botb terms
in' uny diacusstonof the question.
Reltgion, as l define the word, is a right state

of lellliD� und conduct toward God, and a

propel' discharge or' tile duties which arise

A tramp on the streets of Olathe, Johnson
county, last Saturday, broke out with small
'pox" struck terror tothe hearts 01 its citizen8
,and' created a stampede.'
An, analysis, of the mineral well at ,Prairie

Grove, Doniphan coun,ty, shows ox'ygen,' hy
'drogen, tdu and zinc. Tbe water sell� for fifteen'
eents 'a gallon, 'and has' wond'sl'ful cUrBU'Ve
'properties: ,

,"

,

i
,

" .. Stook.rai'ser," In the -Oolony -'('Kndersou'
county), Free Press, advisesfa!"mers not to sow
German millet in preference to small 'millet"
and gives good reasons for his advice, too
lengthy to reproduce. .

The Free Press man of Anderson: count.y,
has visited the farm 01 J. S., Hawes, and wrltes.

'

a column article thereon. Mr, Hawea hUII,a
herd 01 110 thorougtrbred Hereford cattl{l, tbe
second largest herd in tb��Unltecl Stutes, on'
'his, IIII'm there., ':

The' furmers' o'f Mcl'bers,bu county ,8ay' th'at
the, de�� prairie grass Is �ull 01 chi nch bugsr
alld th�t every warm epell they corrie to, lH"
and make a move for the wheat fieldil.'. S'ome-

Mr. A .. ilOW, 01 (DotJiphao comity,lost,bill. "

fioe harn, 8aid to' be tbe' finest 'In 'the county.,'
,by fire rec,ently, Th(l bar�, cost, $�;500, wa&,
'full of implements allq grain at tbe time of::,
,ihe fire, :an'd w�8ln.silred for $4,OOO,,'Which wilk " ',:\ :,
no� b.egin �'\) cover the losi. Tb(l ,fire was sup.,' ,h;:>" "

posed to havo beeb set ):Iy sOlpe ,careless tramp ,._. \: � �i.
with a match. .



,

lMa.ter�. J. 'Woodman. of Michigan .

. ,'eore,,,ry-Wm. M. 1i:elalld, Wa�blllgLOn, D', C.
, Oi'e&Blll'er":"F, M. !\I('Dowell, Wo.yo,·,N. Y.
'. SXJiJCUTIVll: 00MM1Tl'El!:.

Renley J.ameS. of Indiana.
D', W. Ai ..en, 01 South Oaroli'na.

,

.a.,H. Eills of OW)·
'

\ �, '---

KANSAS STATE GRANGE,

" '. 'll[aste�-Wm Slm's: Topeka, Shn.wUIl., county.
SeGretu,ry-George Black, Olatbe, Jehn90n Co.
Treu,surer-W. P POlwooe. TojlCkl1,
LeotureJ-S ..T. Bu rnard, Humboldt.

" EXE'mJTIVE CQl\UIlTTEE.
W. H ..Tones. Holton, .ftLokson ·'lun"".
Levi Ournbuuld , Hartford. Lyon co tint, .:

. W. H Toothaket, l euur Junction.

"

At a meetiug of 'tho Sta.te Board of

..Agricuitur�. at, Topeka ou tbe 11th,
inet., ,William Sims, worthy master of

the Stllte G'range. was chosen secretary
of the board as SUCCerilSOr of MI', Co

'burA, MI', Sims is 8 practical fa�mer,
-eu'a large soal�, ar'rd a cattle rai�er, He

, will 'make a good secretary,
�

An".TobRce" AIoJMocJalion.

An, .« anti. tobacco asaociation "

'been 'organized ,at Mall hattau, " The

principa. condition of membership Is

,
It. pledge of abstinence aud the payment

AUracU"e Labor.

Labor can be made auracuve.
working ill pleasaut company,

allowillg' the utmost freedom

eholce of occupatlous. 3. By sbortenlng
the hours of labor. 4. By providtng a

softicleot variety -of occu(yatiOtl8,'O: B-y
attaching honor 'to labor in <lir'ect pro
portion to its usetulnusa. G. Ih i)8.yillg
tt::ita jUlt earuiuga. Under tbese fa

'vorillg coudtrlous not one mo.u in a

hundred would wi!!" to shirk labor, If

you would have men love work make

work lovable,

" --

nalrou)' of AKllenltore.'
We preseuj, to our readers a sbort

extract from the lecturer'. report to
.the Malsllchusette State Grange, by A.

R. Warner:
Lsbor bas a higher end thau to feed

and clotbe tbe body, or, to add to its
possossious, au'<t'rhat is to realize God's

YJultuld �r""Ke,

Althou�h msuy of the grauges ot this

(Douglas) county, we regret to say, are

'DOt iu a ftourishiug 'couditio·n. the one

beariug the above caption, located at

iobe tOWD of tbe same usrne, most' cer
taiuly i8. This lodge hae added ,to ieA

,

store, a good, large li�rary of well se-

.lected,books which arc read all)!' studied
'�xleu�iv«lly iu ella ,villilgo sud viciuit�.
"'fbe 'patroDs of tile library �ho, 'are



, �I � e-;' I

GOOD BE80Ll1TION8.
Spring' . ;';:iil soon be' :h�r�•.. �ve�yfarmer should seriously" resolve 'fo�

PIL�8! .

PILES j P.I"'ES t
A Sore (1ore' Found R& LasU No One, .

"Need Hnft'er. ,

.. A sure cure Cor bllnd,,'bleeding, ItchIng and
ulcerated piles blls,been discovered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), caltedDr, WIlliam's
Indian Otntment� 'A single laox has cured t)le
,worst chronic cases ot 25 or 30 years eta'mUng.NQ one need'suffer·five mhllltes after applyingthis woudsrtut 'soothing medicine. Lotions,Instrumenta and electuaries do more harmtban good, ' William's Ointment ab89rt)s tbe.

tumors, 'all!lYs the mtense Itching (particularlyMr. Da.rwiQ'8· ·last. book on "The at night after gettlug: warm In bed), acts as aformation of vegetable mold throu ..ab poultice, gives instant and palnle�� relief, atrdIs prepared only tor plies, itcblng of the privatethe action C?f worms," is a ,tine viudlce- parts. and for nothing etse, .

t· f tb I" .

b th f
. ' Rl)sd �bat' tbe ·HOD. J. M•. (Joffinberry, of100.0 .e re igrou-uees 0 Q sci-

Cleveland, says 'about Dr.,Wlllium's Indian'ence and selentlat, ..Quietly and] pa- Pile Ointment: "I 'have used scores of 'plletiently MI'. Darwiu holds .on his way, cures, and,jt atrords me pleasure t_o say that Ihave never founej anything which gave suchchoosing the 10 'I,' y things of God to lmmeJlate and permanent. reliel as Dr, WII-.

lIam's Indian Ointment."
.

teach men 11.1)" UDC { .Iug' Jessou.
For 'sale by .all druggists or mailed on receiptLillht,·8.S Presi .eut G"rfiel(l �88id,'1'8 of price, $1. HENRY.II(, Co., Prop'rs.,� - '"

, 62Ves8.ey street New York city.a great correcri '11. 'To us it .seems: Woodward,Fl.lxon & Co., KaD811sCity, wh<1le;plaip, that �h,el'e 'can be uo more effect- sale agen,ts. ' .

iva tarn persuce ' ervlce at this time 'tba�·. . Bockle .. 's Arlilca. Sltl ... e� .'
the ditruFJion or ,ufottmstion. ''l�'he pe�-··

'

T,he b'est Iia,ve til the world tp.t cuts,orullefl,'sores, ulcers, 'salt rheum, fever sores.: tetter,ple need still -Q..ora llg ht Ol,l the rela- chapped hands, ehllllt'aln8, corns, and III, klndll,h k dol skin eruptions. Tbls &alve Is guarllnteed totions between t e liquor WQI' aD
give perfect 8ltti8rac�ion in every c�.eor moneypublic and p;.vate health, mOl'ali and refuuqed, ,Price2acentliperbo�. ForllalebyBarber Bros. .

, ,

'ec.onomy.
The more common idea of the Jew is

A VERDICT OF GUILTY. '. ;"�' ;"/ ';.'

The musty, antique 'room is dQv;ohf", ,;' ".: ',;", ;of �as and {I.·.sc?re or more o� cl!ondles, ": ';: ,:,� f/'n.,.which had been placed on the qe�k'" of ..
\ .

" ".'", ",_"
.
the Judge, counsel Ilnd reporters, im- ,\.,.'-'.� �" 1,1
parted � weird and ·(anciful unnatural " .

,�, .",'
aspect to: the grim old place. , Shadows, .thrown upon the dark

-

backgrounu . of '

the -walls seemed. like' fiittiug spectersto usher in the sombre procession of',those who.held in their hands the des-tiny of a human life. '

.' .' .

Pirst came the prisoner-with a qui,ck,nervous step; arid as he' seated himselfi·n tbedoek, perhaps for the last time,the light of, a' solitary. candle fell onhrs face and disclosed a more' thanusual pallor. Not a tremor of limbs or
moverpen� of the muscles of t.he· ft\�e'was observed las he threw back hIS'-head and fized hI8 gaze upon 'the door,

,through, which..the jury were to enter; ,.!, ,:', ''7\l: ,
,J udze (lox soon' afterward took : his ,.,,:" r

"'�'�
,seatand thecrier called order-arid .the- , "-:,.,:..,,,,,'\,,,:: t.jury at 5:35 filed .slowly into their: " .

';:/ .'

.... )seats. Every sound was hushed save --,' :, ,\', :the voice ot the cleric as he propounded ," ;_' .'4' ��.,to tbe.foreman the usual inquirv, Cle�r .!:)and; distinct came reply "we ha:ve�" , " ::

{"
..Wha� 'is voue verdict- guilty' or uot ,". ,.,".guilty?" With equal distinctness came-

.

",,'; ,

.tl e reply, -.
, ,,",

"
..

,

",
" GUILTY: AS l..",nICTED.' ,

:' '...._�._.1 ��• ..:The pent-up feelings of the crowd ': �;\found expressiou in uproarous "demon- .'} l 'l.J,st.ration of applause ,and ApprovaL', '

.. �,' 'J'.; :',"Order! order 1;' shouted the bailiff.. '
.

". :;;�
.'

I" ,

Scoville and counsel for· the prose- f �,:, -

----, cution were simultaneously upon theirG. H. MURDOCK. fee't. .

Scoville attempted to address theWAT CHMAKE R' court but the DI:3trict Attorney shouted.

.'
.:

. "w,ait till we'have the' virdict comp1e,t8,and in due form of law." Order was
atJength restoreu and the clerk atter I

agai'n addi"e�sing the j ury, �tud: ':You:
'say guilty as indie(fI�, 150 say we aU of
uS,,"we do," all responded. ". "

Another demonstration of approva,l.followed this;a;nnoullcement, but not
sO'pro!ongeA as the first. .. .::,Scoville, still on his feet,' demandeda.·poll 6t the jury, which yias granpe'd,-',and each' jurot' was called by name'"a!ld each 'in a firm' YOlCe'promtp'}y r€.-

s�Qnded ':.
. .

,



G'OODS 'rqo NUMEROUS TO

SHALL SELL'AT

now Have.
,

"

B�lf was' a collie. 1'bl're �as nothing reo

iDarkabl� about his appearance. He was a !;land.

'8om� animal certainly, but I' b�ve seen b'a,nd
tiome'r.' 'He WIlS �lmplY' a purely bred, good-

" 'sized, well·lormed blllck·and·tan sbepnetd dog

But. altuoug n I bave bad a long and extensive

acquaintance with dO)!8 of vsrtous breeds, It has

never been my rortune to know one that could

match Rolf In keenness and breadth of sngacl

ty and in vir�atillty of acqUIrements. lie be-

, 'came my pI'operly when we were both very

:' 'y,}'unl{,-he. a tat; nrishapely; !itil,e pup; just
,

, able to lick milk on bl� own sccouut, I 8 boY

of fourteen. I WIIS proud of Rolf. and soon

got to be very fond 01 bim; lind he speedily

attached hlm8(!If to me, lind acknowledged me

',I' all his sole master. We were lnseparuble ;,be

t�>.:' I. ','. .followed me e�ery�here like .my shudow: and

',f
"

,

we soon cume thoroughly to understand each

other. 1 have alwn'ys been excessively fond of

hoaung, til-'bing and sbootmg j and in tbe Suet

lanQ aretnpetago-eln one of tbo islands 01,

wbich, close by t.he sea, we liv.ed-I had ample

,<Bcope anti treedom to tndutgein such pastime.
,

Rolf was II present from my fatUer. 1 began

his educatlon almost immediately ; �nd be soon

shuwed himself cndoweQ.jYltb rare intelligence,

"."( s.»: He spedily became us fond of sport as hi,s mas-

'�'�1
ter. 1 bad bim under thorough command

\: il! ;'" \'
and in a very short}ime ire curue to-unuerstsud

� ,<" � - \ and obey my sligbtest w i-h, To please me

-I':
,', '\' wa� evidently his greatest pleasure; to win my

;:
"

," .' \ approval and ,CarI'88, his greatest ambition;
,

.. ',' '�" •
"

,

'and to live wttume and for me he seemed t�
I' "i1'"", li:ardastbe'!inul cause 01 ftis existence. 1

:'�.,.�����ih�lre�,t\im· 'to 'Swim, aud no Spl��iel w�'
,� , ,I , � : 'ever � better water.dolt, He was POID ter, r�;
,.', .,' jrtever, frtend, and companion, all in, one,

._ '. ',,:"
, Once i bad winged' a duck ot a rare species fly·

�'i, Ino over 11 small locb. ltolf plunged in, in pur.

sun ; 'but. a� often as be was about to seize

tbe prey, the duck dived. Time after time,
.

this was repeated. 1\1y last percussion cap

was expended, ami I was therefore terrtbty

mortified at my helplessuess. Nothing lor It

but to trudge borne several miles for Il fresh

supply ; so, ordering Rolf ashore, I lett bim In

charge of my gu n and shot-bill;( WI my return,

lilnew be would nol. leave tile gun; and � WIlS

pretty su�be duck, would not dare to lllaye

tbe protection of ,the water while the dog wall

1('10 aU'TYON SNIIES

I .,lIt down and tried to think, For a few

terrible moments, no hope of rescue or means

of escape presented itself to my mind. 1 dare

say some audible expresstcns of despair burst

,. om me, lor I was roused by Rolf laying his

paw on �y knee and looking up wiRtfully'IU'

my fa�e. �s" I�f' to i�qlliro wbat; was .wrong.

"Ab, Rolf." 1 cried, .. you can reach the

Rhore, and are sate enough.; but ,your master

will penlsb miserably'.' What will tbey think

'al borne ?". Hi's -qulck .ear caught tbe word

home, and he was ,in8tantly on the alert, ae it
fOI' orders. and even rsu to the water's eJge

with an eager wblne, whicb expressed as

plainly all words could have done, •• Send me."

I 0 my first excitement I had not thought of

this before. and even now, wben there'really
seemed a gleam of bopo in H, tbe thought of

parting from my cempsnton and being left

alone on tJlat terrible rock was dreadful. Bu't

wbat else was there that could be done' •• You

are rlght, Rolf,"'1 saId. '" It is my only
chance !,lnd y08 shall iO."· I tore a leaf from

my pocket-book, alJ<l wro�: "[ am ,on tbe

Skarta SII:erry, �oat �drll�. Send belp instant.



C,lb"nirl"s, tbe Bearlnc Tear.,
,_.

,Mr. John' M, Ewil1g writi'Llg troro
Ohio to the NeH YQ,I'k Trib�ne' saY,8:
That. he bas pl'bved to bis,o�'';l sali�":'faction' the,po8I!i�ilily and feasibiLity o�challgi,ug 'the' bearing year, sud ,he-,

makes, tbese further remarks 8S, tomealls auc;l-re",u!ts: "Ou wha� we· term
the 'off·yEiar,' iu wint.er, 1 mulched well

manure, aud ip early
short, Slid

�--�.��----�
A �eft' "'ibre:

,j Jute is exteustvely used in the man

<ufa(,ll,ure of baggillg, coarse carpetillf', 'sud various other kiuds of strong cloth.
We see tLat. some of the Southeru pa

brtugf ng iuto notice th�
called sometimes "bear
" Spauish bayonet;" w bich,

meus.

Committee on Orcbard» reported a

ligbt crop of lle"111y all kinds that bore
heavy crops the ye�r before, with the
exception of Ben Da1'i� sud Willow
Twig. Recommeuded\ thiunlug -

of
fruit in leaSOU8 wheu tree8 are boavy'
losded, all over-loaded. treel will bear



.' The'WREKLY' yU'Ir&L II a'� S.pige, �8.colu�n',fa;U�IY newspaper, e�r��u;l� edited:'
complete in'every',de,partment. 'I'he ()APIT'AL gives parncuter attention to.'newll fr�m

.every county In th�' state, reports ot: cO,nven�lonl!, ass�cl�tio'n8 lind 'meetinga-polittrlaJ. '

,
educational and religious-are fuily'reported, and 'to all KanRans are' alone'wortb the'

...

subsc�llitlon price,'
,.",

'
,&,BarK'aln.

, We have,placed'in o�r b'andll for .sale a ,tine

farm of 240 acre's ollino bottom land 'with plen.

ty of nl�e run�lng �ater an'd 'iarge Ilu'mbers 'of

fish' in, the stream: Fort�'"�cres 01 this land is

tinder good cultv'atton, aud bas a' 'good' ,stohe',
dwelllnr 'bouse 16x24: feet, also Ii, stolle Itable',

16x30 feet'Jlenrly completed'.
"

There is'one well.

ou th� place' furnilhing excellent "atar�::,"'l'he
:farm has also otbor rood' qualitlel "t'hlch, ,we
eannot'bere enumerate., The,farm IlOII' In Ness'

county;, o�'iy fleYeD :�i1es"f�om"the'�o?nty lIeat.
We :wlll.•ell tbls very d8sl'rable pro'perty for

,�n11 $1:000, a�d take �ne:ba!f In cRsh tho bal-

'ance 10 stock-cattle or 'horsell, giving a 'good

.and IU!,!clen,t t�tle., �al.l on: or addre.�'; ,

,

.

':
,

ll<?ODY &:,DA�IS, ,L�wre��KaDl. ': ..

jJ

, R. D. ribSON continues, to off� .. bargains In

hlillne; ,h�"bas put ptlcesAowlf to 'bed rock.

'�lieo. hls'advertlsemflnt
else'where. ,."

",
.

'.' .,
. .

. .

Will 'Gul$eall HaDS f
" Dr. Fr8111Ier'� ,Root :Btlle�l!I. This IS,a queatlon ,(o(a j�ry, 'but the people

;Frazier'Il'U�ot Bitters are not a draw-shop must judge wbere' Is the. best :place to buy

whisky'bev�rage, bUt are strictly medicinal tn Grocerlell, Flour, Fe'ed, ,etc." I'n!} 'we say tin

eYery lIe�se. They act strongly upon tbe li!e,r- ',,"'a'tic�Ull,af. Star\Grocery, Lawrence, Kans.,,;
.and ,kl<l�ey8, k,eep �h.e bowels "peO)an� regu- �bere IYou can' get choice ,?offee" 7 lbl� tor

lar� make the weak strong, heal, the lungs" ,tl.OO; ex. D, Sugar, 10 lbs. ·for $1.90; belt

build u� tbe ner,v�s,and cleans!,! ,the bloodand Rlc'e, ri lb�. for,*1.00, a'nd other goods in 'prc
syetem of eut:y Imp�rily." '

,
portlen,' 'The're,you can buy Flour equal to

�Ol', dlzz�ness, rus� of, blood: to tbe head, any tn, �be market at 20 to 30 cents per 100 lbi1.

tending to apoplexy, dy.spepsla, fever and ague, cheaper.'than at other pla�es. Tb�y 'allo keep

dropsy, plmpies, and ,biotc,bes, ;�crof�lous hu-, � th;lq .Jinfl,of te!,l_� an� "pay tbe' hlgb.8� mari"

mors. a�d 80�es, tetter an�: rlp�
. 'form, whl�e ket price In cash tor _,11 klnd� ,of ceuDtry'pro�

swelling. erySipelas. aore ey�s,_and for you,pg ,ducE'.','Don't fall to �lve them a call. We've

m,en s,u�erlng trom weakness or debility caused 'b�en tbl're. '

' .'
'

(ro,m imprudence; and to temales, In 'delicate
'

health, Frazier's �oot Bitters are esp,eClally
-recom'mended�

'"
'

,

. ,

Dr ..Frazier: "I have ':l!'..ed, two bottles, of

your Root Bitters for" dyspepsia, dizziness,
weakness and kidney disease, and they �id,me
more good tban 'th" doctors and, all th� metll·

cine I ever used. From the first do�e' I �ok I

began to mend, and I am now io p",rtec't beaith,
and feel as well ns [-ever did. I consider YO,lit
medicine one of the greate�t of biessing!!"

, MRS, M. MARTIN. Cleveland. O.

Sold by' all (iruggi!lts everywhere at $1 per
bottle. ' ,HENRY &.Cp" �ole P�op'r8"

62 VesSeY Iltfeet,. Ne.w York City. stlks, cbenille, canvas, tidie8, collarl, co.llar-
Woodward"Faxon & C,o,; KllnsasCity, whole·
Bale agents.

' , ettes and doll's hats.

WE will e'xchange' ��b!criptlon f�r"wood
eliher In stove 9r cord lengths, aurl pay dUfer�

,:, eDce In' cash, Brin�'lIq Tour wood.
'

,

'

THE little .ones love It and otten cry tor more
'�what? " IIDr; Seilers' Cough' Syrup," 'wbich

.ures tUem of COlle:bA.�oldR.Bnd hooping cough,
". MR. n, L, A1>DINGTON,ot Jefferson county,
','made us a pleasant call Monday. - He received

-, • voucber for "the best farm paper" for an·

"

othe,r' year.
',T: B. PETEFISH, E. BaldWin

, Randall were among the Douglas county rep·

'resentation at the late Wool·Growers' conven·,

tlon at Topeka. .
���..,_���

Dat.. Rnd BODnetl!l' al COl!Il,

Wlshing"io reduce her -fmmense atock

milllbery, Mrs . .E. 'L. F,rnUlD oiren to BeH

man; kin�8 at cost, and '�H at very lo'w p'rlces.
Trimmed bat� fo�r .1.00 each.

Trimmed bonnets for $3:00 each.

Also,novelties in fancy work v�ry lOW.,
New desill:ns In slipper",; felt cloth tor Ap-

Embroidery

.� AN' annonymous correspond�nt ,ball mail�d
,
U8 a report of the pauper expenses ot 'a part

of tlils county wblcn we' withhold, according

" to our, lnfalible rQle awaiting, ttie, a\lth0I:'s

._ ,t":" "M''''''ii�me.
"

-

,:'

..

THOSE who would e'rect memorials to't,hler

departed loved on�s, will tiod it to tbeir inter
.

est to call at the MEMORIAL ART WORKS, Hen·

, '. .

.

MediCine Given A,,,ay.
, The fairest, propo�ltlon yet brougbt to our

notice. 'iR now made by -tfJe proprietors of Dr .

1(ing's Ne,w Di�covery for consllmp,tion, tbat'
great remlJ,dy whlcli is ,producing '!juch a stir.

u1l oVer the,l!lnd by It� mt\ny mar,velouscures;'
positively" curing astlJma, bay fever. hroochitls,
dry packing cougb�. sevpr� cold�,' croup,

. boarseness, sore throat, diffleul ty of breathin�,
pht.hisic, quinsy, or any clil'onic or lingering
disea�e of tbe throat. cbest or lungs, 'l'hey do

n/)t ask vou to buy, but request you to call,oo
Barber Bros., drul:C,glSt.S, and get a trial bottle

free of cost.,whil'h will convince you what a

rpgul�r, dollar size bottle Will do. As' you
vulue YOUI' existence you cannot afford to let

this. cliunce pass.
,...,--�.....-'---.,.-�

T'H,E H
A.':HENLE}�", MANAGER AND

LAWUENCE,
KANSAS.

ll:J- This wire is now the most popular one in Kansas, See that the' nome" HenleyWire" ie on..u '

"

'. ,1l:J=' euchapool" Sold by nU de�1eFS.' -=Dl
..

, .... '"

THE OLDEST 'JEWELRY HOUSE

A_ :N[A�KS,

= DEALJl:R.iN=



"

'OUR' '�TOCK":IS'
,PRIOESr· GR:E:iATLY ,RED,ub:EfD.

'i " ' " '.
\

�
• r

"

,::, I
' "

J" r , "

r' \ ': " "i,," •

1

) ,./,
'Distriq,ts ,Bupplie(i on Favorable Tenps.

� '.) '"

d"' It w�lI paj: you" to exa';nin� 8t�ck �nd:get prices ,before ,pur�b;81D"
,

'BATES' & FiELD.' 99 MaBsa.�hu8etts
'.,

'

, Farm .l�io ..e••
From the New York Weekly Tribune.
Mr. Artemus Fisher, Keota, Iowa,

sold tois year, it is eafd, $800 wurth Q',
farm crops from his fif�Y acres.

The manure of. the celebrated Jersey
cows ie, Mr. Olcott' 'has 'ascertained',
"no better in milk thaD 'that ohoy�h.
er breed,"
Iowa's 'butter an� cbeese faetorie's

'Dumber 450, one7lhird of Ihem havillg
been ,eta'rted durillr"the 'p'resellt ye�r.

'

, ,1' '
' ,

Located�at 46 and 48 Vermont Streetl

IF,YOU- �.4�� �' ",".' ,...'1.,

PL.A:;Ij,g
FURNITURE�

.
.

. ;'dHAMEER" SUITS" OR ',.

; PARLOR GOODS
Call and see UI..' 0 !j:R £RICES WILL 'SUrr I',;

,

","
.'

,0

" 'oUa 'STO,CK OF

trND�RT'AKIN'�' GOO,DS 'IS' LARGE i
'Con.j'ltiD�' of Plain, o�'m�s;l.�\)';ial 'Cases Rt;ld Fine Caske�8'. Burial"

,

Robes-in all'grades',of goode.
'

Il1I" Remember tb« iocatio� i, �ea,. th.e Court Houe«

HILL & MENDENHALL.'
,

LAWRENOE, K.4.BS,

WAL� PAPER STOCK IS VE�Y. COMPLETE.',
, ", ,1 "' ,.': ,:,,' G, ':,. ' ,

" , \

. Emb:racmg, all',Grades,
-

from, l3�o� Blanks
.

{l,. ,

'

,TO THE �EST DECORATIQNS.



:DEAR EDITOR :-1 would like to see

,', ',ou sud I would like to' teU yqq 'all I'
'can." We hjlve seven horses, t'wel,.e cows

, and tbreedogs., I' am eight ':fear,s 'c,ld
and my b'rofuer �e is fi VfiI years old,'
'my', brother Mal'k ten years '-'old: '1
have a sister and her name ill Nettie
,and I have a brother and he is' teu
mouths old, be is the baby. I carry
the wood into the house, MInk and my
cousin feed the horses; my cousin Is

thirty; years old.
'

JOHN MIGLIARIO.

LECOl\IPTON, Kans., Jan, 20,1882.


